5th Erasmus+ Staﬀ Week
at the
University of Dubrovnik, Croa a
25 – 29 March 2019

Dear Partners,
it is our great pleasure to announce the 5th edi on of ERASMUS+ staﬀ week at the University of Dubrovnik, Croa a that will
take place from 25 to 29 March 2019.
University of Dubrovnik is one of the youngest Croa an public universi es, founded in 2003. However, its modern
development is based on a long tradi on that goes back to the 17th century when “Collegium Ragusinum” was established.
It was the ﬁrst public ins tu on of higher educa on in the Republic of Ragusa (14th - 19th century). Nowadays, the
University of Dubrovnik stands out for the variety of academic programs oﬀered, its organiza on and technical equipment as
well as for its unique geographical posi on (“Dubrovnik is the Pearl of the Adria c sea").
Interna onaliza on is one of the key focuses of our university. For the past decade UNIDU invested strong eﬀorts in
promo ng advantages of mobility as one of the core pillars of the interna onaliza on. This promo on involves, among
other, the organisa on of staﬀ weeks.
The 5th edi on of the staﬀ week is intended for both teaching and non-teaching staﬀ from our partner universi es. Teaching
staﬀ should ﬁll in the a ached applica on form and specify the courses they regularly teach at home ins tu ons. Members
of the teaching staﬀ have to give at least 8 hours of lectures at UNIDU departments in regards to their scien ﬁc ﬁeld.
As far as non – teaching staﬀ is concerned we invite colleagues from Interna onal Rela ons oﬃces that are interested to
learn more about Interna onaliza on at home concept, as our trainer will be Mrs. Justyna Giezynska. Mrs. Giezynska is a
higher educa on interna onalisa on expert, president of Luminar Founda on and Studybility CEO from Warsaw, Poland.
The training will include workshops, round table discussions, brainstorming sessions and presenta ons of good prac ce.
The working language of the Erasmus+ Staﬀ Week at the University of Dubrovnik is English.
The funding is possible from the Erasmus+ grant distributed by the home university (please check the availability of such
funding with the Erasmus coordinator at your ins tu on), which should cover the costs of travel, accommoda on and meals.
You can apply to par cipate in the Erasmus+ Staﬀ Week in Dubrovnik by comple ng the a ached Applica on Form and
sending it by e-mail to: interna onal@unidu.hr.
Important dates:
- Deadline for applica on submission: January 21 2019
- Conﬁrma on of acceptance: by February 4 2019
We look forward to welcoming you in Dubrovnik,
prof. Mar n Lazar, PhD
Vice-rector for Interna onal Rela ons and Science

